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Harvesting
harv est the seed crop before it is fully ripened.
whi
seed,
green
and
hrunken
s
le
considerab
ntain
co
to
crop
the
cau!--e,.,
huwt n r. ran be largely removed when the seed is recleaned. Even at the
J1ig-h cb·at ion s , h owever , se ed pods set heavily and fill well. Owing to
~l;u11age that can he chme to th e crop by frost , there is n ot a great d
of se ed above five thousa
the production
for
grown
1>( alialfa
J t requires nlllre ti111e for the seed t o reach maturity at t
feet.
Hetween the elevations note
]1ighcr de\ ·ations becau se of co o l \\:eather.
ction and the possibiliti
produ
seed
favors
g-enC'ral
in
L·li111ale
.
·r
.howcn
Th e judicious u se of irri
.in that direction are pr actically unlimited.
the seed er
;tion 11·atL·r co111bincd \\"ill! prop e r meth o ds of handling
,pracliL·;tlh · in,.,tin:s profital,k a1111ual return s fr o m th e alfalfa fields.
:~o .m : F .\C'l'OH ... TO HE HE( 'KO"En Wll'JI l~ St:ED PRODUCTION
Thn,· a rc- ce n ;1i11 factors m o re o r kss bev ond the control of
of al
-gro11Tr 11·h ic h 1nak e for or ag·ain st s ucces s in tl1e production
seed.
( i1,11,.t.-: Th e ali alfa ,c cd plant require, warm. dr y . sun shiny weath
tu!>''" ''•,·,· a11rl 111;1tt1n· a prnlitahk crop of ~ecd . Piper * states that"
atic tripping- i<; induced by hot sunshine
n o\\' ,,,· 111-,·kar tl1at aut,, 111
...h· in the s un shin e will be trip
1111
c,,nt 11111
,
,·r
11
..
it i!--111/t l'r ,11,·d ti nt 11
t,, tl1l· ,:,• ,l' c°'t,·11t :,, I ....,. a lt, rnat , h- i11 th e ,hade and exposed." T
,·r ,. j ,·ka r . ,u11-l,111y da\ ·, ;1t tt1,tl!_1 ll', .. r ,k d during the sum
1111111li
11th, :111dthe larg l· ~ ivld, oi ,e,·d ...,"Cur, ·d ,·\·n~· yl'ar in ~outhern I
11111
scelll t11 pn,,c th e ,·,i,t, ·11L·,· ni a L'llls(' r e lati nn,l1i p bet w een sunshine
-seed--., tt ing .
.\l, 1:.,/11n · i-; 11·ith"ut rl,>ubt another very illlport:int factor conce .
_\J,1i,turc can make or destroy a er
with t h,· 11n,ductiun (l f alialia seed.
0f ~,·L·,I. T"" 111urli 111"i,1ure in the ,oil during- the growing period p
du -e, ;1 ,1rn 11gh· \'l'gl ·tati\e g-r11\,·th t l1at is unfav o rable to the producti
uf :--n·rl. T11111n11ch 1111,i,ture in th e ,nil at bl oo ming tillle induces pl
g-rowth ; ( thl' c·,pu1,l' 11i the -.;cl'd cro p. 111 rainy o r damp and clou
wvatl1< r till· tluwl ·r, will nu t trip su ffiric11tly ro lllake a profitahle
,t u re prc,·ious to the bl oo ming period results
rr< •p. I11, uttirient 11111i
th<: dr 11ppi 11g 11i tl,,11n, a nd th e failure uf the seed cro p. Cloudy wea
:tll ,,r l11u11idit). ()i ,-,ufficicnt duratio n t, , in j uri o usly affect
er, r:1i•11pm ducti1111 lli alfali:1 ...,T<l. ,,· lrlrn11 ocotr, in the so uth e rn part of the s·
a11d th· gr1111er-.; it>r till 111n,1 part arc a ble to con tr n l so il moisture
lrrig ·;ni1•il
hel
n ..tcnt a nd, therefore,
(/ i,,1/ .i id tnppi lll_'., ,i tl1)\\l'J"S to ,(lllll'
il1v ;11111l!'1 , i ,l,· d pn ,duccd.
t u in rna,,·
at t
,111 , ,c,·a i"n;il u nt imely fn,,t. lllllrC particularly
C >ut idt" .it
hig l1l 1 , I, \'at1n11,. t lH di111at, oi sou tlwrn Idaho great ly favo rs the gro
er. t>t .,Hai fa "el'd.
111~,c i... ,·,,'J't 111,1n ur le,, influence in th e tripping of
/11s,.-1,:
falfa 1],,11,-r,. i>ut 1\1th th, · exce pti o n "f ce rt :tin instances where ins
activit;, i, vc:ry gre;tt. thv influe nce ,,i in,,cct s o n <;ec<l production
During- the s ulllmcr of 19 16 a grow
lwen ,,1111l'\d1at over c-,ti11,llul.
(o the _\b crdeen ~tat ion two _ lea
lirnu~ht
S1l'rli11t_:
fru111 the ,·ici1tily uf
•Pi r, 1 '

\

Atfulfa

~twlie-..
~r, _•d P1, dw·t1011: Pvll1 11.-:,ti11n
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cutting bee s i,,r id,·111i1ir,11<111. I 1, 'at,,! •!t.11 •!,,·,, 111-.,;
,11 11 ·rv
numeron,
a11d 11,-r1· l111
-1h .,,·,·1 J'H.J 111 11 1·1 ,~ :il•.tl 1 , l,!1",11111 111 Iii°,
seed fie-Id.. \ it-11"d :11- lat1·1 ti, 1· 111,• 1i •t,,! 11,:. ti• l i .1J1d ,, 1111 11 l •'immediall' Y1c111
1l: ·Tit, • r,.11, 1 1,· 1•11•1 , 1 1l1o· !,·.ii, 1111
•11:.::f,., \\ a,
found in "'"'d li,·ld , .1h11t1111111!11·,_1
111:11, l'II ,1, rl ,1... 11d :--i'r;1 .,,·,·I,!. 111
parts of thi: ,,· fil' ld, tli, -, 1<-.11111 i11:.::1111·-,.,., , .,, 1111I :111 "1•11" a,
to remind "Ill' ,,i till' ,,.,:,1, 11,t! "' ,1 '111, ,,1 !1,,1111 I,,.,
I :11,,. ,,1"1<:
fiel d w<"rc 1i-.ited l:tt,r .111
, I ,,., r,· !11,11•,I1" 111111'.t
\, 1 I ,:1d1·•l 1i1!t i!. i1,
see<t-po<ls and ,,.,.,1. I , 1,I, •,I, :Ii, ;wt" 11 "' il1<·,,· 1,,v, l1.1d 1111111111,
·<l
seed prodnrtio11 i11 tl1t·,, r, 1,1, l , .i 1 , 1, ,,,,, 11 \':ill 11,,.,,. 1,,, ··.1!k.di
bee . ·• ht·ca11'-L'i11,,11111 ,,<11.. ,,
", 1n· t,q•111l i11 l:i1l.;• ,.,,,,, ,,i1 - ,,, 1 l,.111 ·11
w aste land wht·r1 · \'l~l':tti ,,, ',,. 1111
·1 kill1, l ll\ ;1lk1'1
Iii, , Iii, · 111
burr owing, 111ad,· i11 tl1v ,, ti
l"l1o1 11.11 lit' 1,,,1,,·,·d .11 \11t·1,k ,:,1 .11111i1•
other ..,l'ctin1h "' tli, · ,1:11,· l111t11,uall·. 11" 111 '111111111i1
l111 :1, tl1, 1 11,•11·
found i11• till' ._,Td fi,•1,1, 111111•
i, 111,I .1'1111,·
]l1111
1hkht·e, are 11,,.r,· 1-l,·111•1ii i,, 1111·,, ·1i111• "' 11111,·r, l11·at1, ,11..,
wher l' a \\'iln11er cli111alt' pr ,,.o1!,
ll,11, 1 11,,- . 11liil,· 1l,1 · 1 i- 1t ali,dia
flower-, 1·1T:· frl'<Jll<'l't!_,· 11 , ,,·,·11r,· 111,·1 11•• , 1·!, !, ,111t np I l1t111
. I :,,11,•rilH· ·
and ot lH'r i11,l'rh li:111· 11,1·1111.. 1in ·,I 11-11111:...
.1!1.tlta il11\1n, l,111liH1· !ta,·,:
n ot bl', ·11 ,)h,nn·d
1ripp111~ 1'1, 1 1 I Ii,· 11:11\'tll'i11,..: 11,·1· .,1111tit ,· l111111
ld, bee arc 111<11111,tl'l°lil·il'nt "' :tll 111,n·t, 1•, r1p1,i11;._.ilf: tlt.1 il,,11,1,.
l'ip-r
stat es tha t "tlil' !t-ai n1 tti11g "" ' i, Jt_, iar 1i1l' 111
,,< dt1,·1,·111.tr1J1pi'lt! .d11111t
nin e o ut 11i t·n-r, tlll tl1,11vr, ,·i, it, d
J:111,h!,•lw,, :1n· dn·id, ·,lh i11ft-rior tu l\l q ..:·acliik: ( k.if c111t111gh1·1· 1. 1ri1,1,i11g ,,11!-. ,d1,1111tl1irt 1 j11·rT11t
of the flf\\n ~rs vi,ill'rl."
'rift ~ l'IWl)('('TIO\

OF \I. F.\1.F \ SEEll

r~u,rnll!HH
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Th<' g-rc,wi11g-nf alfalia ,,·,·ti i11 ,11,1tl1n11 lil.tl111 11i1li irrigat1,,11 i~
not th e gaml' nf cha11cl' it i, ,,11 tilt' dn · i.11111,ni 1111,t, tll ' ,,r in 111,,1111n
-irrigated stall' '- ni till' .\liddl1 · \\ ·, , , . ·( 1w cli111:1t1 11! ,1111111,
111 l,l.11111tal',,,.,
the indu ,tn and tl1(' f.!T11111
·1, 11i 'l'1d i11 tlil' irri:_:-:11L'tl, ,·,:ti1111, :1rl' in a
positi on to ·c11n!r11! al11111t ali,11!11tll_1 il1<· ,111111u11t
11111.il1•r tlil ·ir fil'ld,; are
given . ~1teces,- i11 prot!uci11.~· tlil' ,·rnp 1111d,-r t li,·,l· 111111l
iti,,11, rlepcn.J·
very largely c111:L tlll>n, 11111ln,1:111t!in~11i 111<·,11il a11t! i1, irri:•a ti1111re• quiremen t. tn in,un
thl' kind ,11 plant .~rn1nh that f:t, ,r, ,,·,·d -setti11g.
In seed pn ,cl11cti1J11a ,ca111 1·,·g·l'lati, t· gr, ,11th i, d1·,ir: d ill'. ln11 a gT11wth
sufficienth · tall to lian ·cst surn ·,,i,ilh
i, 11,·n·,,a n ·
\ thick ,t: rnd such
as is r eq t;irccl tu produce a -~""d _,·il'l;l ll i ha~ ,1i,,;i1d i>l' al'11i1k-t!, to,,. be cause o f tli, · difficul ty it p H·,1•111, i11 n ·g11lati11g prupt ·rl) till' a11H11111
t of
water r equir, ·d fur a ~eerl cr11p a11t! l,e,·au"L' that kind 11i ~rtn l't!t - hut~ nu t
sunlight "h1 r !t in it ~clf i, a fa, 1111 ,if cq n,i,lt-r:d,le i1111'11rt;u1n·i11 influ encin g the d1 n ~lopm ,·nt , ,f 11011 n, and s1·1·1l.'·
A scant 1Tgctativ e g-rrnnli i, ,,i>tainl'd in Yarinth 11 :1:,. ~"llll' growers pra ctice lat, · iall irrigation a11d hr,ld 11ff II atn in thl' ,-pri11g 1111tilthe
crop is in lil1111
111. ( lthers tl11 111111rrit:-:ttl' in th e fall hut makl' h;.:lit appli<.:ation s of 11 :11n 1J11l
y in thl' ,j1ri11g-. Fall irriga1 1 ,11i, a d11uh1f11l pra ctice becau s<' !Ii tli<' strong Yegn.1111°1· gro wth wlii r h sta rt s i11 th <' spr in g-.
Two adjoinin g tarm s may diff e r qi widdy in soil type and c1111tom of land
that thGroly tested practice s oi .,l,il ma11;igc111cnt and irrigation n n tlic 0 11c
•Westeatoe,

J . M., L'. S. Dept. of Agr., Fanner,·

Bulletin

!so.
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might pruH' to Ii~ very poor practices. on the other.
Careful note •
pbnt gnl\\'th i,- the sct:cl-grower·s !;est guide for action in the applic ·
of i rrigat i()n \\ atcr.
l t is to be rcn1l'111bered al ways that the bl::>omin
period and the ripening period can be lnst enecl or ret:in 1ed by the amot
and time of application of Wltcr.
Seed-growing
wid1 irrig.ation is1'
ia,-cinating · li:1siness requiring 1110,
·t intt lli~ cnt . timely an J ~,.1,
c a:tion
the part of the grower in the u,c of irrigation w .t~er.
!·
L 1catio11of scrd fields: .\s a f.;l ncral thi :1~. alf tlfa for see d pt'
duction shou ld he planted on slop ing l tn.l \\·ith goo :] drainage.
tom land. or !ht land \\·hich is difficult to drain. i-; not \\"l'll suited to
pn1ductinn of alfalfa seed. Flat land. as a rule. is eithe, under irriga
or uver irrigatl'd.
( )ver-irrigatinn
occurs moi-c freqt:uitly on flat la
than under -irrigati on.
L"nder-irrig ·ation may result from the holdilt
off of water in the attempt to insme that over-irrigation
shall not be ·
en. Sloping land is much easier to handle than flat land in the prod
tion of alialfa ,-eccl by irrigation.
.
.\lialia doc~ \\·di on s.111<!\' land wk ·n once a stand is obtaine
hut !Sanely land requ ire s 111ore ·irrig atio n tlnn clay land. In selecti
land fnr seed 1-!rnwing the a\·ailability of the w:iter s~1pply and the rea
ne ;;s \l'ith which \rater can be ;;ccured 1m1:-t b ~ given careful consid
ation.
Ditches ~ufficiently largl· to permit the running of lirge be
of \\'atcr arc an advantage.
It frequently happens that a light a ·
cation or \\·a ter sL-curl'cl 1,y running a big head quickly over the land
make tltc ~l'cd crop.
.
Sub-irrigated
land is good for the production of :ilfalfa seed if
water table is not to o close to the surface.
Seed is being successfu
grown on land of tint kind with a water tahle six to eight feet from·
surface . ( )11 sub- irrigat ed land. hO\\·cvcr. tlie ripening period is of
drlayed to such an extent that frost kills the immature seed or the c.
is cut in such an immature condition that much shriveled and shrunk
seed results.
The alfalfa plant can not tolerate "wet feet;'' if the w '
gets to o close to the surface it will either cause too much vegetati
growth for seed production or will kill the plant outright.
Practica
all alfalfa seed produced in southern ldaho by irrigation is grown
~urface-irrigated
land.
Prcf>aring the seed bed: Fall plowing should be practiced in pr
paring thl' seed bed for the planting of alfalfa.
The practice will
111itth e ~oil to regain that firm condition so much to be desired previ
to planting.
:\1oreovcr if plowing is clone sufficiently early in the
many weed seed;; will genninate
and make a good growth.
~
vation can be practiced to bring to the surface additional weed
for germination
:111clto kill the growth already started.
Weed s '
br ought to the ;;urface hy cultivation and not germinating in the fall
st:irt gro\\'th early in thl' , pring. at which time it will be killed by
spring cultiYation nece~ sa 1~ to prepare tl-ie land for sow ing the al£
~eecl. t t is good practice to disk stubble land a couple of weeks previ
to the plowing in order tn ~tart \\'eed growth and to make the plo ·.
ca '>ier . Pl o wing itself \\'ill then destroy many weed~. In the preparat
o f land for the producti on o f alfalfa see d the killing of weeds is of ·
great importanc e as the actual preparation of the seed bed. Where. 't.
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ce ssary tu practil"l ' ,-pr i11g· p!,,11i11:.:i,1r i:1,· 1 I t11i1:'-.'., ; !11:tl
:t 1,1,· pl1111·
1·11,•tu1 w•I -"ii ,'111.ild i,(' li:·11, ti. i"·,·in:illlv
'th a cnrrngatl'cl rolll'r or:\ 1,11,I -iit1i!1r 11 ii.
\ Ii··,, - ,,,i l:.d 1, l',tial 1;ecau,-c alialia ,-cl'd- arL' -111:1
1
11 :tild 11:-1
·1..::1
11
d11-e
tact witl1 tlil' ,L,il 111ui,tun: t•> i,i-urL· gLr,,1i:1.iti,oJ1.
Co11tro/ of 71'(','c.;s : \\"L'l"cl c1,11tn>l i- ,,11v 11i tl:,· "I'-.'. j•:-111
l.·1n, in
uthern ldalw in th " nri,d11cti\111uf ;1 rv.1,!ih· 11arl:• •· I l,· n11p
ui ali;tli:t
d. The best of ~cc;! lu, littk 1alt1l r1111·•i!L·n·;·,ih 1i i111tl
11·ith \\CL',\
Thoro soil prvparatil •II t" 1,ill 11·cl·tl, a•1d tk ,, k,·ti1111 ,,i
pure'.

houl d be ru11 ,-hallfll1.

Fig, 1.

The alfalfa

renovat o r, a g:>ofl tool for cu ltiYating

alfalla.

seed are two mean~ of reducing the numlicr of 11·eccl pc,t:--,
but,
er the crop ha s been ,;tarted, measures to co n trol WL'-·d gro11·th
mu st
· given first consideration.
The fields should be thuroly cultiva ted in
spring after the weeds h ave started to grow.
Alfalfa cultivato
'ng tooth harrows , and disk ha r rows can be u sed fo r the cultivati rs,
on.
re should be exercised the fir st season after plantin g not to cu
ltivate
severely or many plants will be kill ed . Ther eafte r. ho wever
, the
t thoro cultivation will be neces sary to kill not only weed s but
to keep
. ds properly thinned out for seed production . Durin g the
n many weeds will show up in spite of th oro -spring cultivationgrowing
. All
weeds. and weeds having seeds which cannot be taken out
of the
fa seed, should be destroyed.
An efficient irrigat o r can accomplish
in this direction while attending to the -irrigation, but if extra help
.:r~uired to cut out noxious weeds that help should be put on,
for it
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may mean the difference between ~ profitable crop and one which cannot ,
be sold.
. Cult,ual methods: Alfalfa seed is produced successfully · in southern Idah o from normal stands as for hay, fr om broadcast seedings, an".
'
f.:elds planted in rows of various widths.
Location see ms to have a'
greater
influence
on seed production
than
methods
used
planting .
In the we tern
part
of th e seed-gro wing
of southern l claho th e greater part of the alfalfa seed is produced
from rather thin hay stands.
\"ery littl e of it is produc ed in rowplanted fields in that section of the state, but some of the field s there
have been thinned to rows of varying widths by use of the plow or other .
t ool. In the eastern part of the eed-growinging sections of sout hern Idah o, particularly on the Aberdeen-Springfie ld tract, the greater percentage .
of alfalfa seed is produced from fields planted in rows. The rows vary io
distance apart from 21 to 36 inches. Practically all of the Grimm alfalfa
thus far gro\\'n on this tract is ro\\'-planted.
Weed s are a problem in the fir!-,t-year seed fields. This is no doubt
due to the use of the nurse crop the previous year and allowing the weeds
t o ripen and drop before tlic harvest and removal of the crop. During '
the second and follmving seasons. cultural methods. particularly where the
first crop is used for the seed crop, should practically elimin ate the w~
nuisance.
(~onll heavy disking· after the alfalfa and the weeds have
reached a height of about Ii inches will ~et practically all the weeds. If
thi s method \\·ill n,it ,_:l't the \,·eecls. rn\,·-planting permitting- rultivation
may be necl'ssary.
Row -p lanting makes it ea,,ier to control the irrigation
of the seed tielcl, hut the rnws n111strun with the slope of the land. Planting with the ,-lope of the land is neccs!>ary to avoid water pockets and
prevent certain sec tion ,- of the fil'lcl from getting too much water. Rowed
culture. ho\\'ever, has one dra\\'hack if row-cultivation is practiced.
It is
a little more cliffirnlt tn lnrve st alfalfa seed grown in cultivated rows than
it is to harvest the normal ro\,-ccl "eccl field or the regular thickly planted
field. The cultivator often leave,; an un ven surface which interferes witb
the cutter-bar nf the mower. The practice of dragging a wheel, ·similar
in ,-ize to a mn\\'ing machine \,·heel. thru the rnws after cultivation wilt
usually <.;mooth nut the uneYe11 surface sufficiently to prevent this trouble
partirnlarly if irrigation i · practiced afterwards.
:\lfalfa is u,-uall: plautcd \\ith a nurse crop on irrigated. lands.
Both hark\ and wheat haYe been extens i\·ely used a'- nurse crops. It
ha'- 1Tn·ntl: been iound hown·er that field peas make an excellent nurse
l·rop for alfalfa a11d they an- 110\\ prdcrrcd
to l'ither wheat or barley.
An a,hantage in thl' u,l . 11i field pea, i~ that they may he planted at the
nonnal ratl' 11i ,l'edi ng i111 the crnp: a thick <;\and will not injure the
alfalfa J>l:tnt,. ( >11the \lJc•rdc(·n :-;tation both alfalfa and clover have
hl'('ll
pla11t1·d\\'ith pl'a, i11r ,t rrnr,e, rop with mo,-t excellent results. The
;ilialfa,- and d,inT,
;:r,,\, 111nrl' \i;_:,irnu'ily. pnihahly because of the
g-r,·atn ,upph- nf nitr"g,·11 111atl,·;l\·:ulahk for them in the soil by the
growin~ pc a, . Tlw "hading cau,,·d by a hcaYy g-ro\\·th of pea vine docs
not i11_1u1-e
the :oung alfalfa "1 .-1,,,l'r plant,,. T11the the' of a nurse crop\\ ith .tlhlia it i, t,i h,· r,·1• ,111hnvd hnwen·r that there u~ually comes a
ti11ll' i11 the ;.:r11\\lh 11i ilH 1,lt11t, \\hu1 the \,clfarl' of nnl' crop must be
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"ficed somewhat for the welfare of thl' nthn.
Tltat ti111t u,ually ·
es just befor e harvest or at the last irrigatiPn.
Tht rip< nin~ 1wri()cl
the nurse crop comes at the hottest and dri c,t pnind 11f thc·
, too, is the most critical period in the life of the alfalf.t -..u111111cr.
nnp: all
possible should be made in harvesting · and n·movingthl' 1111r,ccrop,
rder that water may be gi,·en the young alialia plant,
.
Varieties : In most oi southern Idaho. a11d partil
·ttlarl _1 111 thcr half of the Snake River valley, hardy type, ,if
alfalfa ,Ji,,uld beted. The Grimm variety, 011e of the hanliL,t t~pl·~
k11,11111
in thi,;.
try, is already firmly estal>lished on the Aberdeen-Spr
.ing ti\'ld tract,
is bein g sown to some exte nt in other sections oi
tlw ,t:11v. Expeents with Grimm, Baltic, Turkestan and Idaho l·.,111
111111
:ilialia
1
have
under way for several years on the- Aherckcn Station
: thl · fir,t three
tioned are still under test. The tests thu~ far
!-,how
ic and Idah o Commo n arc 1110:--t1rinter -re,i,ta11t ;111<1that < ;rimm,
an· thc·1-eiore
adapted to the upper half r,f the . nakc 1,ircr 1·allcy.
\\'inkr-killing
not been noticed to any appreciable exll'nt in the
c;rim1n and 11altic
eties . The Idah o Common lt,,t a small part "f
it, stand hc·, au,e of
· severe winter in 191-J.
. .\ t the- ~::lllll' tirne the stand of ·1mkest:m
, damag ed heavi ly. Turkestan is not rccom1m·nd
cd for planting in
em Idah o.
Oakley and \Ve stov cr* of the L·nited Statl',; l>ep:n
t111en
e have the follo,1 ing to say abo ut Crin1111alfalfa: .. To thet pf .\ grin tlca,ua l oher, Grimm alfalfa docs not differ 111all'rially fr,1n1
tlw r11n1111,
11-trains.
a closer examination will r\'1-cal a greater din•r,;ity of
1
iunn~. upright
decumbent individual s often occurring side by ~icle.
\Yhik a brg ·l· pc-re of the flower s arc o f the same color as tho
se- of com11<
1 H1alfa lfa,
.are a few that are greenish, smo ky, or blacki sh,
and rnY;1-..i"nally
tis found with ye llO\Y flowe r s indicating quite de-fini
tely
is the re su lt of a cross between the common and , elln11 that the
·-tlu1Ycred
The tap roots sho1,· a tendency to branch and tl;e
cn,1rn, to be
and spreadin g . character~ which arc und oubtedly
of great
in rendering a variety re sista nt to cold. Tn ability to produ importce seed
alfalfa is ab out equal to mo st of the common strains.
~'The hardines s of Grimm alfalfa is probably due
in part to th e nroof natural selection which took place under the severe
clim atic con, to which it was subject for a long period of years
in :.f inneso ta.
,account of -its superior hardin ess the variety i~
particularly rccom for the nor th ern part of the Great Plains reg ion
and all parts
Northwest where littl e protection is afforded by
the sno1L It has.
roved better abl e to surYiYe the wint ers in th e co lder
porti on~ of the
sections of the country, where winter killing is a
ser ious factor.
"Carefully conducted te sts with G rimm see d produc
ed in M ontana,
, and the Dakota s indicat e quit e definitely that it
has not decrease d
in hardiness as a re sult of having been grown fo r one
seed ge neraunder the'se changeJ conditions.
The suppl y of
on the market
· I, however , rather limited and commands a high seed
price. A, a re su lt,
lous dealers have offered for sal e lar ge quantities
of co mmon
H. L .,Commerciat

Varietie•

of .'\lfalf a, U. S. O~pt. Agr . Far.
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use of this practice,
alfalfa under the name of Grimm. Beca ible tp learn whether",
poss
s
mean
every
take
4 t purchasers should
: ·,_...\.
.
ng."
JJ true to the name before buyi
·
practically all of its c
The 1\altic is ~imilar to the Grimm in
·
.
.
tlie
at
ed between them
istics: 110 difference can be distinguish
>•.
,
.
on
Stati
planted· a~
Alfalfa for seed production is being
Seeding:
ing ~3 ·
seed
t
dcas
Broa
acre.
per
.. r. I varying from one to eight ponndsy . all of the Grimm being. pl
planting is practiced . Practicall
21 to 28 inches apart. In rowl"l. southern Idaho is drilled in rows
are planted. The cost of
acre
per
ds
,,., from one to four poun
in order to keep out weeds,
the desire to be able to cultivate the crop
somewhat in bringing a ·
d
ibute
it beco me necessary, have contr
T~e main object attained
general practice of row-planting.
perfect control of irrigati
meth od of seed ing- howeve r is the more
that make for greatest ·
ns
ditio
-con
stand
a thinner. more open
is being planted in this state f
, -of seed. \'cry little common alfalfa
is still harvested from sta
seed
fa
alfal
production altho conm,on

hr.·

Fig . 2.

Hay star.d

irrigated
St :!tion .

i er r eed !'t'Cdt:c ticn.

land , Abert'.een

ioil and
have become too thi n for lny proc!-.tct
.
been thinned by mechanical means.
and
n
seaso
with
s
varie
The proper time to plant alfalfa seed
is most successful.
ing
plant
r
1<.'
sumn
early
ancl
g
Sprin
tion.
planted immediately follow• '·
with a nur~e crop tlte seed shou ld be
used as a nurse crop a gOOjl,
planting of the nurse crop. lf grain is
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,,
1,
,1, i
1·1,·
, especially 1111h11 l, \1 '1J , ,1 ]1,,1, "
ing uf thl' aliali; 1 ,l·,· rl 1111tiltl1, -~ .:•11
, 'i l1 i1 ,.
,11•.:r ,i,, ,•,1', I k
land subil'ct 1,, Iii 111i11...:l•·, :, , I, ,·1: 1,,:· ,
r, l' · i,· 11.
1 ;1,
1· 11 ;,:1 1 th,·
used foi· a m11,L· n111, 111, . 11,.. ,
,. 1 ,\i ·11,1
s havr hcl'll plallt l',l l11il i l'I·,, \ ,:". ' ·1,, 11
I d , -::,·,! l )
n t alfalfa :--eerl \I itJ1.,11t ;1 ,1\:1'- · , , . ' i, ,111io1:..:,., ii ,··111, -1' 1 11111cr
ting can he :-.t1,CL'"r1ill_1 :,:·;t('ti,·Lti. !1 1- :1 l\·1-., I, ;,1 1l1,1t "1,,· 1,,
·gate the soil hei.,rl' 1,l.tnti11:..:.t" 1111;-,.:l J,,111 1\, i. ;1" ! ·, --,1_:..::1·
,· ,., 111
r p lanti ng- until thL pl:1111- ;11L 11, :, 1 ! il" 111111·,,1·1,i1L- :1·;;11.
Alfalfa sel'!l ~h"uld 1111
1 ii" L'',1·,·;·,ii i,, ., :cTntn ,:l pt Ii t!ia 11, ,;:L· im·li
it is better practice ii :1 c,11Tri11:..:.,1 n,,t ,11T:· "111·-:iali im·h i, :..:·i1·L·11.
seed shou ld be drilkd.
I l: illi11:..:1" ri11i1, " ' ,-111
1·i11~ ;11 a 1111ifurn1
th an d of an e1·c11di:--trilJt1ti,,:1 , ,:' - ,·,·,! . a ;..'.'., 111, t:u1d i, ,\'cttrL·rl 11·ith
s seed than i~ required 11·'1c11 l,r,,;11k:1,ti11:..:i, pra ,·tin·d. :--:,-,•d, ,;mr11
· a dcast arc nev e r cuvt'rl'd 1111ii1,rn1h·: ,o11111:tr,· kit p:1ni.tlh· t·:-..pn,;l'd
th e !-t1rfarL' of the gr()u11d ;L11tl,, 1111L'
ar,· , ., ill'l'J1l_
1 l>ttriL·tl th;it th ey
n ot grow.
Cart: of th e seed field:
\]i;di:1 11ill pn,dt1L·c a 'l'l ·1 c:-01
p the ,-a111e
son it is sow n if sowi11:..:·ha,; b1·c1: l':.rh · ;p1d till' ,L·a,,111 1:--;,11fti1·i1·11tl_v
g to p er m it of maturity . . \ ,111:tllcr11p 11i ,('cd lt:t, iil·~·11ohtai11e.\ the
sea son by a ie11· g-rn11n, (111th ,· .\li ,r,h- l·n- ~ !,ri11glil'lil tract at an
ation o f 4-100 ieet. The practin .' 11f taki11~•:,i1r:1 cn,p 11i ,lTd the tirst
n h ow ever is not to be cnc(lt1r:1g·L"d. 11 i, iar he tkr practice to dip
fi_eld before it i;: in full l,lrn1111:111il, t :trl a 1H·11·gri ,11·tl: !r11111thl' now n
the pnr pose of clevelopi11g· larg1 ·r :L1
1,l 11111r,·
1·ig·11r,,ti--.plant, m·:-..t:--ca~on
_to g ua rd agai11;;t \1·i11ter-killi11g. ! r;1cti1·ally all ~vl'd licld, i11 the
e are pe r m it ted to pn leiun· ,l'eil i11r t hl' Iir,t l i 1m· t I IL' ,,·c, 111<1
,ea.;o n
1•

\\

••

,,

·,

1

planting.
Some g ro 11·c rs 11,,1
1· practice ,<111
·i11g th1· -l'c<i lil'lil i11 r<>11·,..?l to 28
s apart. ta ki ng th ree nr iour nup, irn111 it anti th1·11pl"11 i11g·it u p ,

field heing pl a iHerl i11 till' 11wa11ti1111·.Thi,; .,1·,-11·111
,1i trnt111c11l is
·cecl with G ri111111
a lfa lfa i11 particular l,n·a11--.e thL· rapid thickrni ng
the f,elds soo n ren ders seed pruductiun 11111n·11titalik. ( )11 1·ny :-.lllp in g
it is not 1-i'ecessary l1) plant i11 nJ11·_,;,,) far ap:trl. .\ 1111r11
1a l thi n
from eve ry drill link ca11 1,c 111adeIn yie ld seed cro p , ,-uccess full y.
m~ up does n ot take p lace ,-o rapidly either 011lan d o i p ro no un ce d
t ~·e r-irri g-ation . a n d in,-uAiciL"
n t c11ltivat in11to k ill the n ew g ri1wth
•r,•111see d s lost in h arvc,t. are large ly res pon,;iblc fo r th e thi ck 1t1
, :dfalfa
st:1.11
d s. l ·nder -irr iga ti on an d ~evere culti va ti on will
v~n _ • ,tly in h olcli11g gro wth in chec k fro 111ye ar to ye ar .
A , .dr, .,,h stated. fe rtiliza tion o i tlw a lfalf a !lowe r ta ke-, pla ce mos t
dily wl1,·111'1,· weath er is wa r m a nrl dr y . T he alfa li a p la nt sh ould he
ought int ll 1ull bloo m du ring th e h, ,ttc,ct and dri es t t ime of th e sea so n ,
which tilll e th <· ac ti vity of in sect, i ., g-r,·atc,;t . T he ti me fo r brin g in g
ut full bluon1 va ri e,; with i11c n-a,cc in eleva t ion a n rl a lso ll' it li the
that is to Ix 11sed for see d pro du ct ion. _-\t lo wer eleva ti on ., 1lie fir st
is usually c ut fo r ha y; the seco ncl is lef t for th e produ cti o n , ,t seed .
hot dry . sea~n 11 a t lo wer elevati on s h eg in s about the fir ~t o f Jul v
lasts several week s. A s th e elevation in crea ses the hot ~ca snn com es
hlor~ slowly and is o f sho rt er d ur a ti on . 1\t Aberd een it beg-ins abont the
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middle of July and lasts until the first of, August.
The bloom
be brought on as uniformly as possible; a prolonged vegetative gro
and correspondingly
long blossoming period are to be avoided as th
are made at the expense of the see d crop. The bloom can be forced by
right use of irrigati on water.
A dwarfed growth is highly desirable as i
is much easier to handle in regulating the blossoming period, which
the higher elevations should be reasonably short to insure the completi
of seed-setting within a rather limited period.
At lower elevations, whe~
the season is very long. danger fr om frosts is slight and the period
seed-setting may be lengthened considerably without danger.
A lo
period of seed-setting naturally results in a larger crop of seed than
short one and accounts for the large yields of alfalfa seed so frequen
reported fron1 th e western part of the state.
At the hig her clevatiun~ a full hay crop and a seed crop cannot
obtained the same ~eason. Clipping-, pasturing or severe cultivation u'
to about the middle of l\lay. partirn lar ly the latter, are practiced to hol
hack th e gnrn·th of th e seed crop that the bloom may appear during
hot time of the su 111m
er. ( ·arc must be exercised not to pasture
clip too late for if th e' g-rn\\"th is late in coming into bl
there is not sufficient time i,ir the set ting of a full crop of seed and ·
perfect maturit:, and lian·l·~t lJefore fro,-;ts occ ur. Late growth
crops arc 111Hle~irablc becau~c nf the con,idcrable amount of shriv~
and fro zen seed they usmtlly Cll11tai11.

Irri gation:
Success in tl1e prucluctiun of :,Cl'(] re~ts very largely
th e arnount and time of applicatio n of irrig at ion water.
From the s
point of irrigation no t ,,·ri farn1~ can be handled in exactly the
manner.
\ ·ariatiu11~ in soil require va.-iations in methods of irrig
and amuunts of water. :::;ct rules for irrigation in the production
crop of alfalfa seed are out of the questicm. The proper kind of
growth must ever be the fore111nst l·nns iclcrat ion regardle ss of the am
of irrigati un required to acrnmpli,h it. Some growers of alfalfa s
produce a ~eccl crop with lmt ,me irrigation: some apply as many as. fo
irrigatiom.
The slope of the land and the kind of soi l in use largely
t erm inc the amount of irrigati on \\·atcr required . Sloping or hilly, c
Janel requires more \\'ater than fiat clay land: sandy land requires mo
water than clay land. "\.<.'\1· grriund takes more water than old groqn
Practices that arl' perfectly .tfllOd fur the production of seed on one fa
are frequ ently entirely nut oi place on another.
Variou.s 111eth()(b1lf applying \\·atcr are being used successfully.
gTcater pnrtir,n ,,i the upper ~nakl' Hi\ ·cr cnuntry is irrigated by floodin
Cormgati,m a11d cll11sicll"1aliil"tl""ding are practiced in the Twin F
fil'ld~ are
rowed
considerabl
country
and
\l'e,t ward.
:--,•till·
deeper.than they arl' b> .,r.Jinary cornig-at ions for the irrigation of see
crops. Sub-irrigati<>11 1,, pt .tl·tin·cl to a ve ry limited exte nt and in ave
few sections of the stall" . \ll 11f these methods are satisfactory from t
standpoint of irrigatiun. bur r,11,·-irrig-ated f.-elcls cause some trouble ·
"l'l'ci unless extra lab or is employed. Floo
l1arvb,ting- and the l<>ss"f s1,111t·
ing has bl'en i<>unclt,, be n-r_, ,,,tti~fact,,ry at the Aberdeen Station.
Le
water is rl'q11irl'd hy thi, 111etliocla, the \\"astc can he very largely preven
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irrigation demands the running of small streams of w ~
until the subbing has taken place. \\'aste in water f ~.;..1 l-l,1
particularly if clay land is being- irrigated.
Some lands however ...., v..f Ibe corrugated to prevent washing.
vy applicati on s of irrigation water are to he avoickd in tht: proof alfalfa seed. Control of the situation is more ra ily kept and
more easily regulated by light . frequent application~ of water.
growers practice the irrigation of alfalfa seed field in tht: fall.
actice has n1erit \vhere irrigation ,vat er 111aybe short du ring ct:r- /. , ~
sons of the year or where the spring g-rowt h is to be pastu red off
~d . The early growth is al\\"ays h eav ier on field~ where fall
· n is practiced, and for this reaso n it is a doubtful practice in
. 'aeed production , as a comparatively thin, dwarfed growth is m os t
t,1
rugation

in corrugations

~nning:

The practice of thinning old and thick stands for the prd , , -· ,.,,
'on of seed is becoming <..jUitegeneral.
Seed growers whn do not r '· ... "',plow up stands that are thrrr or more years old go oyer the fields ,,.-7t-J.

/

-ltke machine

used in thinninr:

alfalfa

stands

for seed production.

"~usdevice s for cutting out st rips of certain width.

There are V"'- ,; •· ~./ ,
chines used for this purpose . Figure 3 illustrates a sort of ..i/ € J.;~
hirte with a _large knife 011 each side which has proven to b .... "". good tool for the thinning o f alfalfa stands.
The two-way ? 10 ..v
'th the moldboard removed al so makes a very good tool for f-L,,:, ..,,-,'
•.out old stands.
Some g-rowers use the ' walking plo\\" or the o~t1-.:... /"
sulky for this kind of work. Some plows are made sn that the ,.,,,,,/./ ,&.,M ✓
can be removed . The share. well sharpened. then acts as a ,,.,..,.-~. J
which the crowns and soil slide as the plow is pulled along. r,.,
, of thinning, shallow cutting or crowning is all that i~ neres- ..r-.. r /
ith the work thoroly done th e cut-off crowns exposed tn the _,.....,_,
' 'nd soon die. Irrigation should be withheld until the 1..·rnwns ,.._1--e
//

d.
fields if properly taken care of will live for many year,-. For t e.,,-.,Jo~'(
~dy
explained, some seed growers find that the older the field 3' r ~J
1
Jess means are found for keeping the st:md properly thinned,
0
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the le-, Yalu:ihlc it becomes for seed produ,:tio11.
\\ ·here thinning
practiL·L·d every icw years the sta·,d~ may lie kept indefinitely for the
duct i,111" i seed.
Ol d fields thw . kept , h tiuld really he the producers
tlil' hc,1 ,eccl ior S<J\I ing- locally a·1,[ in ()(lier scct i, >ns of the country w
,in:; lar ,·"11.Jition s prevail.
Good ·,:r111 practice. ho11·c\·cr, in the irrig~t ·
,c L·ti()11, . demands the regular p ln 11·i11g-up nf alfalfa fields for the ben'
tit ()t the soi l and
crop,·.d1ich
follow.
Rotation
of cro
sh<Ju!d i,c practiced here as clse11·k·rc in the state.
\\'hen new stands f_
-cc d crops arc so easily obtai n er! as they arc in irrigated
sect ions the.
i, littk to h e lost in plrrn ·ing · t111r\·r ,,Id sta nd s. .\ prominent grower .
Cri111111alfa lfa seed on the Aher rlcc n-Spring-fiekl tract plows up his s ,
ticlds aiter three o r four ;-;eed crops hav e been removed.
Crop
tati()J1 i, tollo\ 1·ed on this farm 011 \1·hich from i' .~ to 100 or more ac
of Cri111111alfalfa arc al\\'ay s ava i!:tblc for seed prnrluction.
His rota
include , potatoes. cereals. and field p e:1s.
1·i,·lds: Yield s o f alfalfa ~,ed of fro111 one to fifte1;11 bushels
~
acn: hwc been reported
in sout hern fdaho.
The average yields
rrL', t.,c 11·ith increase of clcvatiu:1.
( ;rowers making a specialty oi
alialta ,ec cl bu,ines s average fr()lll
four to seven bushels
per a
Hig-h· .-r .11·erag-e,-;arc ofte n report ed fr()Jll th e \\' es tcrn part of the state.
Ow1 ·liL(' ( 'nu11t\·, and i11 se ction , .,f thr Jlo i;;e Yallev where seed is s
n ·.;_,i1'ulh- prr,dti°l'l'il. 1!1e yield jlcr an,· i, 11-ually g-reatn than it is in 't
uppC'r Snake l{in ' r ,·alley i, lr rl · 1,,,11- alrL'ad_1· n1c11tioned. Some buy.
ho11·t· ·L'I' prd cr the qtt al it~· of , t'l'( ~ pr(lduced in the upper Snake RiY
Y:tlk y. The: 1n()re rigtm,u ., cli11nte intlu •ctll'cs to ,011w extent the quali
uf the 'L'e d produced and is rc ,;lo1 1,iblc for thi, pref e rence.
The l
;t\·c-ra(.!\'
y ield,-. •>f alfalfa seed in sn utlwrn Tclaho c'l n l1l' attributed "in pa
;it k:1·, !<) inattentin11 to <iet:iils ()Jl th l' 1urt o f th :· grO\rer in the p:aclucti
(If the •·rnp. The great intcre,-.; IHl\1· hl'ing nnnifc,-;ted in alfa lfa s
i-. !1<1\1
,·1·L'r dirccti11;..:· the atl•cntio ;1 oi gT<111·er
,, to tl1c m o,-;t approved met
ods of 1o1
·1Hlttcti1111. Yi <'lcl, in bu, ,1-·b pn acre of Crimm alfalfa seed on
:\lier ,\, 11 Stat i11n i11 ]()J..J. J<JJ.~ :111d J()l(i arc tabuhtecl below:
1914

191:5

---1-Clipped

Not
clipoed

Lost on a ccount of wind

3.00

THE

Clipperl

3. 1

J916

Net
clip red
3.0

PIWI)l '("l'IO:-V OF .\LF ..\LL\

'

Clipped
5.7

SEJ-:D 0\

4.0
DH\'

LA\D

Th e producti{l!l of alfalfa -Led on dr_1· hnd i~ ~t:11 in th e experi
mental ,-.tag·e. \ ny l°L-11'
dr) · fanncrs h a \·c attempted
seed productio
Tht · .\ lwnken Stati"n has prndtwl'd a lfalfa ,-.ecd on dry land ~ince 1914
Tlw bi;..:·hcs t _\·icld .,f seed wa, {l!H' hu,l1el per acre obta in ed in 1916 fro
Tltl' -ec cl l\'as so111e\1hat shrnn ken, bu
a field 11! till' ( ;ri111111varit·t1·.
Yiahll' .. \l uist ttr t· 1, the c111111•:,lli11c1.
i:tctor in the produ ction of ,eecl on d
land, ;h it i" ()IJ irriL!·atctl l:i11<i-. l11,uffieie11t moisture to mak e a sati
L1ct, ry ,ec cl crnp i, u,1nliy the cau,l' nt f:i.i!ure in the pr od uction of see
cm dry lands.
Seed production
111Hkr dry-land conditions
must, ther
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ore inv oln: th e u- c "f ln•· cl·· t,· c· 11; li;tlia. tlw pra ··ti n· 1)f th i 1 ,cL·cldg ~nd :--owing· in rn,1s far ·ap:trt. 11: ·d_, type~ arc 11cce,,:1ry i) 11·ithd tl1c rig or, oi drm•t h a· 1 I ,. •--1· ·,, i11tn,. Thin ,t ul!I, ;1J1: ro11·,
apart arl' 11ere"sary in or•lcr tlia· 1·1.· hnh rnay get :-.ufti,-il'
nt 1·,11i•,
ture
maturing seed.

I

I
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Aberdeen Station.

Grimm

alfalfa

for seed, 36-in. rows,

dry land .

<listance between alfalfa seed rows on the Aberdeen Station varies
to. 60 inches. Alfalfa in rows . -+8 to 60 inches apart seem most
This distance apart of rows permits the plants to draw upon
llrgc area for their supply of moisture.
is a compantively large number of alfalfa fields planted for
'~
on the dry la~Qs of the state. The Cambridge district
County), where t~ere is an average rainfall approximating
, usually produces a good first crop of hay and occasio nally a sec, or con!!iderable pasture.
Seed production on dry hnd has
..~n given more attention by farmers there than in any other
,.ection of the state. Very little of the Grimm, or closely related
har<ly·alfalfa have as yet been planted in the Cambridge dissmall fields of Grimm have be~n planted on the dry hnrl~
~.
but results in yields of seed have not as yet l,een ob-

)

j

,j

re

_lands

and deep loam bench lands, because of their greater

di11gcapacity, seem best adapted to the production of dry-

~,.,,f
_
1~.

It is not advisable to plant alfalfa for the production
p~ _ins area where the soils are thin and their _rpoi_sture-

-----

- ---
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;;, Alfalfa

for see<!
Creek cou ntry near

Payette .

holding capacity limited. Failures have alre::icly been recorded
combination uf conditions.
Fall-plnl\·cd, or su111mer-fallowed land i,
for the planting of alfalfa on dry farms. A firm, moist, seed-bed is
ly desirabl e. J f spr ing plo wing mu st he u sed it is very essential tha
Janel he \\·ell firmed by th e use o f a cor rugated roller, or a disk with
disks set to run -.rraight. A comparatively f:ne seed-bed must be rria
alfalfa seed ; they arc sma ll and will not gcr111inate in the 'soii'
brought into clu'>e contact with the fine, moi st so il particles.
The
of the ~eed-bcd . hu,rcvn. m11st not he carried too far, or it will enco
soil hl01,·ing . nlowing soil,, are most cliffic11lt to hold down wit
kind of crop. J lardy types of alfa lfa. as the Gri111m. are recom
for plantin g on the dry land s.
l\(i11 ·~ for the prod ucti<r, of a if a l fa seed on dry land. as previ
suggested. should not lw k , s titan 3o inches apart.
\,\!icier plantings
de sirahl e 0 11 the ::-,nake l{il'(·r l'l ai ns a rea. The narrower plantings ,
better adapted to the bench land, and to sections where fifteen ii;ich
more <>fr<1infall arc received. The seed should he drilled in at a uni
dep th oi from one- half inch to one inch. Deeper planting is to be av
Early planting io.;desirable on dr) land in o rder to get the crop up and
alo ng-udurc th e dry weather ,,f s11mmer occ ur s. The plants.are then
able tu ll'ithstancl drouth.
The t ime of seeding varies with altitude.
th e lower elevations Apr il ~owing ca11 be practiced.
At higher eleva
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lanting s can be made dur
ing thl: latter part of
ID May . If possible,
the planting~ shoulcl follu\\ .\pril or the fir~t week
· a good rain.
A nurse crop should not
be planted ,Yith alfalfa on
isture available for plant
growth will n()t be suffici dry laud. Soil
p and th e alfalfa . The
ent for the nurse
st ronger , fa<;tl'r gro,Ying
nur,c crop will take
It is not advi sable iu the
Plain,-. area to clip m to
falfa intend ed for the pro
pa~ture <lry-land
duction uf .,t·e<I. unlc,s an
infall has been received
unu
sual amount of
. Jn the Cambridge cou
ntn·. ·ho wever, wh ere
greater rainfall occurs tha
n in the J 'lains area. it nia
ractice to pastur e off the
y at times he good
crop for a ,hort time. as
thc first gro wth is not
tisfactory for seed produc
ti on. Clipping mig ht also
bc practiced in thi s
·on·to advantage in the
fiel
nly, however , in dry-land cls whcrc the early growth i~ rank. Ordiarea. the crop sho ul<l be
permitted to go to
without clipping or pasturi
ng
re the seed crop before the in order that the plants may gro w and
soil moi sture is ex hau
• . Cultivation for the con
trol of weeds shoulcl be giv ;;ted .
e n dur
wth of the alfalfi plant.
Alfalfa cult iv.1tors . spri ngt ing the early
, and harrows can be use
ooth harrow s,
irst year after planting whdenin cultivati on. Ca re sho uld be exercised
the plants a rc sma ll not to
ly.- . Row-culture crop s,
cultivate too
by disks and other cultiva with rows wid e apart, are mo re easily cut
ting machinery than are
broadcasted or
planted fields. Cultivatio
.dbe given sparingly; moi stun for the con servat ion of soil moisture
ly stirring its surface after rea is actually lost from the soil by conmulch is once made. We
re and are not desirab
eds use
· be made to kill them . le in commercial see d crops; every effort
\

B..lBVE8:I'lNG AND MA
RKETHG

THE AL

FALFA SEED CROP
Excepting that grown at
lower elevations, .alfalfa see
'
d should
soon a s the greater portion
has taken on a bright yel be har;that time over one-half
low color.
of the seed on the plants
is hardened and ripe.
lowet' elevations where early
crop may be permitted to fall fr osts are less likely to occur, the
thoroly ripen before it is
at the top of the plant s
harvested. The
n last. It frequentl y hap
be well set on the lowerripe
pens that seed
bra
r branche s are still bloomingnches of the plant. while the tips of the
. Some shattering o f
n to occur in harvesting,
as it never ripens uniformly seed is almost
course, can be reduced
. Shatterii;ig,
to
tlY.damp. In cutting, adv the minimum if the crop is cut when
of the early morning hou antage is freqi1ently taken of the dampr s. At the higher elevation
s, as from AmerFalls upward in the Sna
ke River valley, the seed
is seldom allowed
ome thoroly ripened bef
,_'Whenonly about half the ore it is harvested . The crop is frequently
pods are ripe and most
of the seeds have
cd yellow. Further ripe
ning mu st take place in
the cock. Heavy
occurring a day or two afte
is capable of causing con r the harve sting of seed not hardened or
siderable loss.
Various machines are
used in harvesting ,alf.l.lf
a seed. The selfreaper is the best machi
ne and is used by nearly
all
acreage. The mower
with a windrowing attachm growers of a
ent is also m

,
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u "c hy ,e\'cl grmrers lnving a sma ll acreage only.
ca~ily accomp lished and \rit!t le"" , batt ering of
To reduce the los,-,cs from shatt ering to a minimum, cocking or b
s!t,,u ld be done imm ediately ai lcr l·uttin g. Small cocks should be
m>t only that the see d may dry n,u re quickly. but that each
pitch ed unto th e \\'agon in 011\.' iurkfu l. Tearing apart a cock of ri
alfalfa r esult s in a µ;reat dea l uf ,'11atteri11g· and waste of seed.
:\ ftcr cutt in g·. alialia ,!t(Julcl not be hancllecl any more than is a
lut ely IIL'Ccs,-,:iry. J f !tulli11g· or thresliing eq uipment is available, it i~If ior any reaso n , however, th_e
necessa ry to , tack the ,ec d cnip.
might ha n : tu he ldt in the field for ~ consiclerable len gth of time, dah
oi loss as the result of \rin d ,1, 1rni--. f:ill ra in s , and th e attack of in
is sufficient t,i warrant the stacking of the crop. Seed stacks should·
nar ro w ancl crnnparativdy !1igl1. \\ .agnns u"ecl to haul the see d to the st"
yard ur tn the huller in th e field ~huulcl hav e a tight ·bottom to pre
th e lrN, (lf seed " ·hich sltattcr s•in h:i11dling·. 1\ st rong ca nva s spread o ,
the botrn111 of lite \\·ago n hel ps to pr even t losses from shattering.

m,y/

Fig. 6.

Thr esh in g alfalfa

seed in t he Springfield

section,

so,uthern

Seed dir ect fr :i m the huller or thre shing machine is n ot fit to
placed on the market ~ Only a fe\\' of the growe rs o f alfalfa see d ·in
sta te have re-cle :111ing outfit.,. Alialfa seed is ge nerally boµght ' in
"dirt," 011 a "re-cleaned ha~i..,," n r as re-cleaned seed ready for m:irk
Most of th e ldah o ,;eecl i~ bought 011a re-cleaned ba sis and cleaned by ·
cleaning plant,- u f the scccl-buy n,- . Some seed is bought already
clcanccl and a con siderable qu :llltity i,- boug ht in fhe dirt. Buying in t
dirt is -;onH' thing o f a gamble a nd the see d grower who is not familiarthe value of ,ccd in that c1Jnditio11u,-,ually gets th e worst of the <lea-L
quoting a pric e 011such ,ccd. th l' "eccl buyer a lways makes it low e
to pr otect him self.
Ollll' 111• ire familiar with the marketiµg
L"ntil tht' Sl'ed g-ro\\Tr , liL'C
~eccl and th e quality and kind of re- cleaning nec c-;~ary to put up a~
g-radc of seed. it i, a ,frnHl thing· f,1r the intere sts o f the seed business·
the state th at crntral clc:a11i11gplants arc in use . It is doubtful if Sl'tl
individual ckaning plant,- 011 gro\\',-,,· iarms arc eco nomical or pr
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The ce11tr;tl cka11i11.:.:ph11t, "' 11111,1iJ1,1111n, .trt· 111·1i11ta111l'd
111
la rger scccl-gro11 i11;.;n·ntl'r, hy rt pn·,(·111;1:i1t•, ,, i 'l'I', r;il or tltl' I 1rg-se cd cu 111pa11il's111tlw l ·11itl'd ~, "',
\ ft•11·p· iv·11dy 111111t·ddeanpl an ts are i11c1perati1111a11cla fl'11 "i tltt l:ir..:t-r -l' <I ;.;r1111
L·r, arl' 1111
1\
llin g cle.111i11gph11t, f11rtill' ,c,·,J 1IH·_1· pr,11!11ct·.
Onl y a ~111alla111"1111t
.. i tltl' ,ili:ilia ,1·, ,I pr,11l11cl'di11tli,· ,t.cll' i, ,.,Jd
rativ elv. !'rice, ili1ctuatl' :.:rl',1lh
~ •11.l'1i111t~ r, -cl, a11111~c;u11111t
one i11111
~cclial(•l_1 ;1ftn thn·,hin~
I hl' pnc, "' alhil-i ,( eel i, 11,11illy
ts lowe st d u ri n g· t lte ti111e 1h 11 l11,lli11:_:
i, ;11 i1, l1,·i;.;l11. ll11yns lake
antage o f a fl,,u clecl 11,arktt. ·,, a l"llil'. ;111<1 p;1_1·price, 11liid1 lall'r 011

. 7. An alfalfa

S('ed w a r t>h ousc 1111<1, IPa nin g pl a nt o n Ill e
H. K . \\'il 1•y, ::ii,n11.t: liP l tl. l tla l10.

r •1·111 c,f

l~<Jd, 111
,, ,i tt·11l"L;J,c• c, n1•,ider; 1l,k 1,,_c, li_1·cltc\\'i11;..;

in bags o f see d ii pl;1cl'd 11line tlin · ca 11gl' t t<>lh t·111. 1;row n ~ o f
acreage s o f a lfalf a ,ce d c;111a 111111ally ,an· c111i-ideral>l<- 111
1111t·y in
of bags by providing- suit a ble ,t<>rag-c ro,im fnr the ,ee rl that is
direct from the hull er o r tlire, her. Fi.:.:. 7 i, ;!11 illust rat iu11 n f a
le storage h ouse fo r al fa! fa <t ·L'' I,

elative pri ces pa id fo r a l fa lfa 'tl'cl in lr!al,n arc I,:, l'cl on p111it 1· :111d
The pre sence of wee d sn·,1, h;1, a .:.:rC'atcr in fl 11,nee 011p , i,·,· tlia11
, unless th e see d ha s hec·11 haclly i rc,q 1•cl. .\t th t· pn ·~1·111 1111
1c th e
of alfalfa se ed i, arhitr a rilv 111a ck liv th e loca l l,11nT ;1n,! 11n t alt .,r in accord with pri ce, ,;rc 1·aili11g· in th e ,1
:::"L·11e
i·,i! ,c·vd 111
a rk <'t.
ps" are frequently reported in ll'hi ch lmy t-r~, k11<i11·ing th t· 111arke1
than the seed grower s, pi ck up g(lo ,i !tJts o f see d a t th eir 011 ·11

20
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priers.
It is scldnm tl1at a ' ·scl!op .. can he made on the same gro
lwKe
Experience oi that kind make;; him do wh 1t he should have do
before he sold-invl'stigatc
the market sit uati on. Investig:itinn is a g
thing fur all gro\\'ns.
It ,-;<1
111
eti111cs lnppcns that th ._-y are forced·
carry over a qu:u1t itv ui seed lll·cau,-;c the,· a,-;ked more than the mar
w, 1ulcl stand.
·
·
..

Fig.

k.

.\larkeLiu g alfalfa

soul hcrn

I rlaho.

T he opcr;1tit111 ni the ld::1111l'11!T ~n·d La,,· is having a whole
effcct ,m hoth th · p!·<11l11vna11,\ 1'1\"ln1>c'I". < ln the whole. ldaho gro
olt:1in a hig·her p;·in · i, 1r tilc·ir ,n · 1 tln11 d,, th l' growers of alfalfa
in other state~. Tlw hiL!ill r !1ricc !L"tli1.t·d in a measure is clue to_th~
utation which ld ah,i s crl Ila--;varnc·il i,1r vitality and purity.
The col
Idaho seed also add, !'Tl'ath· 1,1it, ~altIt is unfurtun :ll~' th 11· all "i ldail ,1', alfalfa seed is not
real tncrit i11c0111pctiti,,11 \\'ith l·.a, tcrn :111<1
fnn·ign-grown
seed instea
being 11~ed t" blend ,,·ith tl1e111t, 1 111ak,· them more readily marketa
li rea l compditi, 111r,111ld lit· l1rt111ght:tli,111t.tlte price s obtained for I
gn,,\n . ..eed ,1,,111I grL:tth ,ti11 uhi,• pr,,dm·tit1 11. It i, realtzed that
alfalfa SLcd n11p " i ""11th -rn lrlah, , 1, a -.mall part only of
alialfa S<<d nq11irc·d a11111nlh in th e I ·11itl'rl ~tates. but there is almost
li11ite d rapacit _, i"r i11,·1n,l·d pr,. ,lt1,·ti, >11.a11d that \\"ill fnll n,, if tpe p
<ii the nop t,1 th<" c:r1111n 11arraJ'I-.
\ 1111ii11rmalfalh ,et,! stand
simibr i11 1n t•11L·t,, ti:,· t•>r11 c,,11,,11.111•1,1hL""
tt ,ta n dard, already es
h,hl'd hy th l' l ·11it,d "tat,, I >l"p:1rt11•,·1
n 11i .\~ri _-111
:w-e i, hig-l1ly desi
i11 ld ;1h,1. TIH ·, ,1.111,!;!1.I-)'Ill ;1 Jll<'ll'i111nll!l high-!_!Tl(le cnmmo di
and ra11,c tl1t111 t" 11,·, >1-111111 ,. i•
\ 11nii in n alhlh
ee d stand
w1111ld,1-r11n· t"r th, , "Ii· ·i,·1111,•1, « .I c:r11,,t-r a IT\\; rd inr the e
cfr11rt rcq11irl'rl 111th, pr,,d1a1i .. 11 ; purt :i°11dhigh <111aFl\· <T<L It w
al,o t<11d 111curli 1wc11ltti, 11i'I .di" .I ·a ,eed and thl"rt"ll\· give th gr
a h<t'< r "I''" t1111it1tl,.111 h, in, 11.. ,, t11 ,l'nirc· 1 Pre nearly the a
,.il.H 11[ 11' , .., ,i
111<· •.u1.J, r I ,.,, ,tli.ilh "Ll"ll coul I hl' c; f rmul
t,, 11Hlt1d<"1:-t ,., l,.1, I ,11l' )11r 11 11\ an 1 ,it 1lit, a 111 licat db
I !t·11q•n< , • t th
,,d

